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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1923

VOLUME XXIII

MONTANA WILL MEET STRONG
TEAM III MILIFEE'S SQUAD
O

Mining City Is Expected to
Present Formidable A g
gregation Tomorrow
W hat are the Miners going to do
p.gavnst the Grizzlies? W ill they be easy
marks for the Varsity or will they battle
them to the last ditch? Last Saturday
they had a bard time defeating Montana
Wesleyan. They pulled the game out
o f the fire in the last minutes o f play.
It might be that the Miners have a pow 
erful team, which hardly seems possible.
From these indications it appeared that
neither the Miners nor the Ministers
were very strong. But last Wednesday
Coach McAuliffe’s team played a prac
tice game against the strong Denver
University aggregation, scoring two
touchdowns on the heavy team and lost
a chance for the third one when it fum
bled on the Colorado team’s five-yard
line. N ot only did they score on the
'visitors, but they held them to three
touchdowns. Any team that can score
on Denver is dangerous.
Coach McAuliffe started the season
with few veterans in the lineup, and now
has built up a formidable aggregation
that promises to give Montana a run in
the race for state honors.
Captain
Ilavey, snappy little end, is a dangerous
man and is a spectacular pass receiver.
Baier plays an exceedingly good game
in the line. Dunn, Ilober and M cW il
liams are powerful backs. Walsh, an
other backfield man, has a reputation of
being bard to stop.
During the week Montana appears to
have knocked o ff many o f the rough
spots that appeared in the Idaho game.
Many o f the new men on the squad seem
to have learned a lot from the game with
the Vandals. The line is charging lower
and faster and the men in the backfield
are picking holes better and hitting
harder. Coaches Stewart and Cummings
have been grilling the team in prepara
tion fo r the contest with the Miners.
T hey are taking no chances on the
.Miners being a dark horse.
The Montana players received few in
juries in the game with the University
o f Idaho. W ilcox, giant lineman, is the
only man whose injuries will probably
keep him out o f the game Saturday.
Sugrue, who was unable to play- in the
game with the Vandals, will be back in
the lineup against the Ore Diggers.
Coach McAuliffe will probably send
the following lineup against the Grizzlies:
Quinn and Ilavey, ends; Baier and Mur
phy, tackles; Ario and Johnson, guards;
Anderson, center; Egeberg, quarterback;
McWilliams, fullback. Beck, Dunn .and
W alsh will play in the halfback positions.
Coach Stewart will probably start o ff
with O. Dahlberg and G. Dahlberg on the
wing positions; Maudlin and Meagher at
tackle; Hansen, Moe or Taylor at guard;
Shaffer at center; Illman at fullback;
Silvernale, Johnson or Plummer, half
backs; Johnson, Silvernale or Tarbox,
quarterback.
The game will be played at the Clark
playgrounds.

TANA STATE LOSES
TO
Bobcats Unable to Tie Score Through
Failure to Make Kick Good

NUMBER 8

NFA V YO R K MAN W IL L
CHARLES RHODES IS
ADDRESS STUDENTS
FRESHM AN YELL D U K E
Charles Rhodes o f Choteau, was
chosen from four aspii ants as Frosh
Yell Duke by Yell King Kid Boldt last
night.
Several original yells have been com 
posed by the Frosh which wil be used
by Yell Duke Rhodes in leading the yells
for the Frosh game Saturday. Rhodes
will have full charge o f th cheering
fo r all Frosh games.

Dr. Gilbert Lovell o f the L ife Service
department o f the Presbyterian church
o f New York will address the students
o f the Presbyterian church Sunday morn- |
ing at 11 o’clock. He will also speak to
the Presbyterian University Bible class
at 10 a. m.
D r. Lovell is a Yale man and has been
in student work for 20 years.

TWENTY BASEBALL
CAPTAIN OF FROSH PLAYERS REPORT

Montana Freshmen Out to
Make It Three Out of Five
With A ggy Yearlings
■ ■-

■ ■“

T he

Grizzly

Cubs

face

their

first

W S G A Rules and Regulations Consid- touSh contcst o f the scason tom orrow at
ered— Co-ed Prom First Social
1:30 on D om blnser field, when they

tanS>c with Coaoh D o c Joaes’
frosh, who have already trounced Park
j county high 46 to 6, and Whitehall high,
Denver university yesterday defeated
64 to 0.
Approximately five hundred girls atMontana State college, 7-6, at Bozeman.
Material Promising Though tended the first w s g a convocation o f In the four games played between the
Failure to kick the goal after a touch
two yearling elevens, each team has won
Most of Squad A re Frosh;
the year held Tuesday afternoon in the
down put the Montana team on the short . Tackle From Anaconda Heads
two. In 1919, the Cubs crushed the
Stowe
Is
in
Charge
‘
Main
hall
auditorium.
Plans
fo
r
the
end o f the score.
Yearlings— Came Here
Aggie frosh, 47 to 3, but lost the fo l
coming year. W SG A rules and regulaThe Aggy line held the Denverites on
lowing year, 6 to 0. In 1921, the Cubs
From Denver
-----------------tions were discussed.
its own three-yard line in the third
again came out on top by the count of
The C o-ed prom, the first social event
quarter and carried the ball down the
The fall baseball squad has increased
20 to 0, but lost last year 3 to 0, when
for girls, will take place during the first
field until an attempted goal kick went
.Floyd Romney, Aggie quarterback, boot
Vincent Crimmins o f Anaconda, tackle from 15 to 20 men, all o f them freshmen.
part o f November. All Big Sisters are
wild. Hatfield, Aggy halfback, was in
ed a field goal for the only score o f the
on the Freshman team, was elected cap- Workouts, held every afternoon from
asked to bring their Little Sisters to the
jured the first quarter and was taken’
game.
tain o f the Cub eleven at a meeting of ,3:3 0 to 5, under the supervision o f Buck
prom. Those who do not have Little Sis
from , the game. His absence materially
Coach Harry Adams will have a
the members o f the squad in the new Stowe, have been limited to hitting prac
ters are asked to see Anna Beckwith,
weakened the Aggy offensive.
stronger Cub machine on the field than
gym Wednesday night.
tice, as the diamond is covered with
chairman o f the movement.
B oyd made .the Denver touchdown in
that
which smothered Hamilton high 61
While in high school Crimmins played weeds and not in suitable shape to per
Rita Jahreiss, president o f W omen’s
the second quarter, dodging through a
to 0 last week.
Crimmins, newlywith the Anaconda team and was a mem mit infield work. The squad will receive
[ Athletic association, reviewed the work
broken field fo r 25 yards. T he state
elected captain and tackle, and Fletcher,
ber o f the championship Anaconda team instruction in base-running as soon as
o f that organization, urging all students
college's score came in the some period,
all-state guard from Roundup, who did
o f 1920, which defeated the strong Bil the field is put in condition.
interested in athletics to join. Points.
when a pass to Mashin netted 18 yards
^ not play against Hamilton, will be in the
Many o f the Frosh coming out look
lings high elecen, 17 to 0, in the final
150 o f which entitle a girl to
and three short plunges put the ball
battle with the Aggies. In the backfield
Spitzer, a second sacker
contest o f the season for the state title. promising.
sweater, are given for all athletic ac
over.
Kelly will be at quarterback, Place and
Crimmins Was given a place that year t from Great Falls, looks good in the field
tivities, she explained.
The game was the second one for the on the all-state team.
Sweet halfbacks, and W agstaff and
|and takes a nice cut a t the ball at the
The point system for student activ
Denver team in two days, they having
DeVeber will be ready to take turns at
Crimmins came here from Denver Uni- * plate. W oods, a backstop and outfielder
beaten the School of Mines at Butte versity, where he has played football from Great Falls, looks like the real ities, a new idea gleaned from the Na fullback.
Besides Fletcher and Crim 
tional Conference o f Deans, will also be
Wednesday afternoon.
mins, Adams will have ready fo r the
for the past two years. He made the , article, also. Thompson, . a southpaw |
I tried this year. Each girl was given a
Denver M.S.C.
line: Thompson, Larson, Bonnell, Varney,
Freshman team at Denver and also made •from Twin Bridges, looks the best of
card on. which were listed all University
First downs ......................... 1 0 \
9
Levin, Schell, Cogswell, Robinson, Barde
a letter his second year there. * Since any o f the new hurling prospects. Levi
activities o f interest to her. These cards
T ot’l yds. from scrimmage 173
188
and Kain.
entering the University this fall Grim- ’ Casey, a husky outfielder, shows up well
are kept in files, and if a' committee is j
From forward passes...... . 52
49
Couch Jones boasts o f a heavy line and
mins has been on the Frosh line regu- in the field and leans on the pellet with
desired fo r any special activity they are
a speedy backfield. On the line he has:
larly, and has been showing real class, a vengeance. Ulvestad, a Missoula high
referred to. T he girl receives a certain
Rip Wilson, Haley, Barrows, Olson,
graduate, handles himself with ease at
|number o f points fo r any work she may
Schwartz, Cranston, Nebel, Glynn, and
first, and can catch also. Jimmy O’Con
V AR SIT Y D A Y PROGRAM ner,- a hurler on last year’s Frosh team, do in this matter.
Clearmrin.
In the backfield he has
| All girls who have not paid the W SG A
OPENS W IT H DANCING is working out with the new men and fee o f $1 were urged to do so at once. G regory o f Lewistown, fullback; BabI cock o f Miles City and Wylie o f B oze
assisting Stowe in handling them. Red
man, halfbacks, and W inner o f Great
x r jl -tp* j 8 8
,
,
. |Rover, Who pitched for the Frosh last
INext Wednesday marks the advent
* ,
Falls and Sullivan o f Stevensville, avail. , ,«
r- •
c
.,
year and for a city league club last sura
into the I niversity o f the first v arsity
",
.
I able for quarterback.
,
.
.
mcr, is also coming out regular!
day, and, according to all reports, is to
Round-Trip Rates Will Be $10:35 if 125!
Place, Cub halfback, who sustained a
be even more popular with the students
Students Sign Up for
cut over the eye in Tuesday’s scrimmage
than the Sneak day o f form er years.
PH
ILLIPS
ACQ
U
IT
TE
D
;
the Trip
{game with the Varsity, will be ready fo r
Last year at the student election it
P R IZ E P IE NOT HIS
the Aggies.
Sweet’s shoulder, which
was decided to substitute Varsity day
|was bruised the same day, is in fine
for Sneak day. Formerly no one knew
"W ell, I didn’ t exactly win the prize, j
shape and he also is all set to start.
The special train to Bozeman . will
when the holiday was to be, except the
I Affair in Honor of Sophomores To Be
but just the same it’s all in the family
The Cubs took another scrimmage gome
leave Missoula at 6:30 a. m. Saturday,
Seniors and it was regarded by the
Held in Elite; Upperclass
and that’s what counts,” stated Professor |
from the Varsity Tuesday, b y going
November 17, according to Bill Abo,
students in general as a day for free
men To Pay
Phillips when approached on the subject
through the line for a touchdown and
business manager o f the ASUM, in charge
dom from classes and for hikes and per
o f the mince pie contest at the Tecent
scoring a safety, making the final count
o f arrangements. Round trip tickets will
sonal freedom. The greater part o f the
Missoula county fair.
19 to 0. Kelly carried the ball across
cost $10.35 provided that 125 students
students failed to coine near the campus
The grasping news hounds o f Mis- j The annual Froshman dance in honor the ijue fol. the lone touchdown, after a
sign up to take the trip. Otherwise rates
during the day imless th e^ b a d nothing |soula>g daily thought perhaps that thcy I of the Sophomores and Freshman foot- Bcrics o f ]inc plunges had brought it
cannot be secured.
else to do. According to Manager Ron had “ copped off” something good andball men will be given at the Elite hall Iciose to
the Varsity goal. Place kicked
T w o years ago the first University
nie McDonnell, the new plan and its suc promptly proceeded to accuse the good
Saturday evening.
Sophomores and the goalafter the toucEdown. The Cubs
special carried 200 students to Bozeman
cess depends entirely upon the support natured professor o f history o f all sorts Freshmen will be admitted free. Upper-1 scored the safety by downing Griffin,
to witness the Grizzly-Aggie battle.
given it ; everyone must be out on the o f versatile accomplishments.
B ut he classmen will be charged $1.
Varsity fullback, immediately after he
AThis year at least 400 students should
campus if we are to have this annual was not destined to live for long amid
Since the hall is already decorated in had received
a punt behindhis own
be on the special when it leaves Mis
( holiday in future years. An interesting stich glory for less than two days later red and green colors but little additional ijne.
soula,” said Aho. “ Begin saving right
program is arranged. The day will start the hideous plot was discovered and— I decorating will be done for the dance.
----------------------------------now to make the trip. W e must have
off with a dance in the gymnasium, last he is now ju st a plain, everyday martyr Dancing will begin at 8:30 o'clock and J
a good representation in Bozeman No
ing from 8:30 till 10. The class fights to somebody’s mistake. H e bears up favors will be given. Heine Eisen’s or- |
vember 17. It’s money well spent and
between the Freshmen and Sophomores exceedingly well under the strain and he cbeslra
furnish the music,
no one who makes the trip will be
will folow, featuring the sack rush, tub
has consented to do his very best i f any
----------------------------------sorry.”
rush and obstacle race.
fair co-ed com es to him instead o f the
Y O ST ’S F IN A L Y E A R .
In the afternoon the spectators will
Home Economics department fo r her ed
N O RTH AN D SO U TH H A LLS
be treated to what ought to be a thrill
A S FO O TBALL COACH
ucation in that field o f endeavor. What
E X C H A N G E D IN N E R G U E S T S
ing football game between !tbe Cake
difference docs it make even if it is his
Eaters and the Sheiks.
Some excel
Fielding II. Yost, coach o f the Uni Says Flappers Have Lowered Reserve
wife that won the pic prize? Can’ t he
North hall, dormitory fo r .women, and
lent material has been obtained for these,
versity o f Michigan football team fo r the
Bars Too Far; Speaks to
borrow the recipe?
South hall, dormitory for men, exchanged
two teams and i f the game goes off as
lust 23 years, will retire at the close of
Women
dinner guests Wednesday evening. This
intended. Coach Stewart will likely find D E M O L A Y E L E C T S O F F I C E R S ;
the present season. Coach Y ost made
is the first o f a series o f get-together
an abundance o f new stuff for the regu
the announcement o f his retirement at
D
A
N
C
E
C
O
M
M
IT
T
E
E
C
H
O
S
E
N
dinners to be held during the year.
lar Varsity team.
the (Michigan Press club convention last
The flapper o f today, while as moral
(Miss Mountcastle, social director of
Frank Wiley, a University student,
Kenneth Cruickshank was elected night.
as her sisters o f 20 years* ago, faces
the halls, delivered the address o ' wel
will be featured in a parachute jump from master councilor; Jack Coulter, senior
George Little, chief assistant to Yost graver dangers because she has lowered
come. F ifty guests were exchanged by
the plane owned by Brennan and Ste councilor; L. F. Jourdonais, junior coun for the last two years, will become fo o t
the bars o f reserve to almost the maxi
both balls.
A fter dinner, the guests
phenson o f Missoula.
cilor; Paul Anderson, treasurer, and 1L ball conch, it is understood. Coach Yost mum degree, Dr. Edith Hale Swift, lec
danced until 8 o’clock.
will
remain
with
Ann
Arbor
as
director
ter Kuile secretary, at the quarterly I
turer fo r the American Social Hygiene
W ill Be Held October 27 at Home of
O R E G O N G A M E TO F E A T U R E
election o f DeMolay officers at the Ma o f athletics in the university.
association, believes.
G LEESO N CH O SEN D E LE G A T E
Dean Sedman; Committees
H O M E C O M IN G A T P U L L M A N sonic temple Thursday night.
I>r. Swift, here to give a four-lecture
TO
J
O
U
R
N
A
L
IS
T
C
O
N
V
E
N
T
IO
N
Are Appointed
The officers were installed by Ansley F O R E S T E R S H O L D M E E T IN G ;
series before University women, said
Glee
Clubs
of
Two
Schools
K
A
IM
IN
E
D
I
T
I
O
N
D
I
S
C
U
S
S
E
D
Pierce, outgoing master councilor, Dr.
yesterday that the m odem girl has failed
Charles Gleeson, president o f the local
Joint Concert
Mortar Board, organization for all chapter o f Sigma Delta Chi, professional
W. J. Marshall and L. C. Ennis. Other
to realize her responsibilities largely be
Fifty members attended the Forestry cause she has not been informed as to
old officers were Kenneth Cruickshank,
Senior women, held its first meeting o f journalism fraternity, was elected dele
Washington State College, Oct. IS.— senior councilor; F. van Iderstine, jufitor club meeting Wednesday night in the what constitutes “ life.”
the year Wednesday afternoon at 5 gate to the national convention in ’ Min
o ’clock in the University auditorium.
“ It is our duty to do these things,”
neapolis next month, lit a meeting (IP, I. N. S .)—Plans are well under way councilor; L. F. Jourdonais, secretary, club rooms. During the business meet
ing plans for. the Foresters’ dance and Dr. S w ift declared. “ Alm ost nine-tenths
Plans fo r a tea for Freshman girls, to Wednesday.
Marshall McConnell was fo r the annual Homecoming day celebra and Clark Fergus, treasurer.
tion on the Cougar campus. Committees
be held at the home o f Dean Harriet made alternate.
A fter the installation o f officers a the F orestry edition o f the Kaimin were o f our boys and girls o f 15 or over are
Sedman, 501 Eddy avenue, Sunday after
Charles Guthrie was chosen to repre have been at work for some time, espe short business meeting was held.; Jack discussed. An executive committee was engaged in occupational work and are
Freshman, John thrown in contact with the world, usually
noon, October 27, from 3 until 6 o’clock sent tbe organization on the stuff o f the cially along publicity lines. T be usual Coulter was elected chairman o f the elcetecT as follow s:
were made. The following committees Frontier. It was also decided to initiate entertainments and programs will be o f dance committee which was appointed by Ryan; sophomore, James DeJarnette; without a scientific knowledge o f them
were chosen:
Knowles Blair and Vivian Corbly at fered the alumni, with the Oregon fo o t the master councilor. The committee is junior, Earl Tennant; senior, Charles selves and o f the things expected o f
ball game as the big attraction. Another to report at the next meeting, Novem NiCholaus; special, Samuel Harris.
Refreshments:
Katherine
Keith, ceremonies Sunday, October 28.
them. W e must show them the roads
A lunch and mixer, with a variety of life and what is found a t the end of
feature will be the joint glee club recital ber 1.
chairman; Edith Jones, Gertrude Moody,
program, followed the business meeting. them. Then we must point out the right
o f the Oregon and Washington State
Ruth Spencer and Isabel Skelton.
clubs.
N 0 T r t fE !
path and help them to follow it.”
Serving:
Frances McKinnon, chair
A T T E N T IO N R O T C !
An admission price of $1 will be K I R K W O O D G I V E S P A P E R
man; Cora Sellers, Lucille Peat, Anne
Dr. Swift spoke to University and high
A
T
C
O
L
O
Q
U
IU
M
M
O
N
D
A
Y
charged
for
the
Cub-Aggie
Frosh
and
N
O
T
IC
E
!
school
women yesterday and this morn
McAuliffe and Lenore Thompson.
The emblem of the Grizzly bat
the Butte-Missoula games tomorrow aft
ing.
She will give other lectures in
Catherine Bailey is hcairman o f the
talion— the Grizzly bear shoulder
The Varsity football team leaves for ernoon. A S U M tickets will not bo hon
Professor J. E. Kirkwood o f the bot- Main hall auditorium this afternoon at
invitation committee.
patch— must be worn at alt times
Butte tonight from the Milwaukee depot ored at the gate as all Freshman games any department, led the discussion on 4 o’clock and tomorrow' morning at 10.
The women discussed a plan which
when you appear In uniform. It is
are
special
games
and
are
not
covered
“
Stoddard’
s Revolt Against Civilization,”
at
6:25.
When
the
team
left
for
Idaho
will place the Mortar Board on a na
the distinctive part of your uniform.
the late hour of departure served as an by the activity foe. Play by play re- i at the Coloquiuin in the Natural Science
Rosalind Reynolds, ex *25, has with
tional honorary rather than local basis.
It can bo obtained at the student store
excuse for those who did net see them ports on the Grizzly-Mines game will be building Monday. The same topic will drawn from school. She will remain in
Suggestions were made to aid the big
at a very nominal price.
received
during
the
games.
|
be
taken
up
at
the
next
meeting,
to
be
off. There can be no excuse tonight.
Missoula two or three weeks before re
sister-little sifter movement, and fo r the
M A J O R S M IT H .
G ID B O L D T , Yell King.
B IL L A H O , A S U M Manager.
held on October 29.
turning to her home in Billings.
promotion o f Freshman class spirit.

MORTAR BOARD TO GIVE
TEA FOR FROSH GIRLS

Event— Big Sister System
------------------

AGGIE SPECIAL LEAVES

.11

FROSH DANCE PLANNED
FOR SATURDAY EVENING

THE

2

MONTANA

turn over in their graves at the unpardonable
error of confusing the University and the
college.

The M ontana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Studnets o f
the University o f Montana.

Playing the Prof.

Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

Tomorrow’s Game

*

OMORROW the University Freshmen
meet the freshman team from Montana
State College. With the rivalry which
always exists between the two schools, the
game is sure to be a battle to the last ditch.
That does not mean 'that there will be any
unnecessary roughness on the part of either
team. Football is a game in which the player
hits just as hard as he can at all times.
W e know that the team that wins tomorrow
will be the better team. W e believe we have
the better team, but if the A ggy freshmen can
give us proof to the contrary we are open to
conviction. W e expect a game tomorrow
played hard and fair between the athletic
hopes o f the rival schools.
Go get ’em, Frosh!

Frosh! Heads Up!
V UST by way o f information to the class of
I ’27 in regard to a story published in the
C ub :
Montana State is generally ac
cepted as denoting the Montana State College.
Your Alma Mater is officially known as the
State University of Montana.
While we admire the spirit manifested in
the news story referred to, we take the liberty
to make this public correction for fear some
of the old Montana athletes might moan and

“The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.”

gram has been arranged. Vocational men
! invited.
G R O V E R JO H N SO N .
Commander Garden City No. 5, 0.
A. V.

Galileo Sez:
There’s many a slip 'tw ixt September
I'°|S
and June.
ol

Annabelle
I)enr Maw: I’ m just dropping you a line
T o say that everything is fine,
And though it’ s nearly half-past nine
I ’ll w rite a little hit.
My boy and I still are friends
That kind o f friendship never ends;
Although I find a lot depends
On how you treat ’ em.

H

John Moriarty...................... .................. ........................... Editor
Marshall H. McConnell......... .................... Business Manager
Ralph Stowe........................................ ^..Circulation Manager
Nat McKown and Charles Gleeson.................News Editors
Helen Newman............................................... Exchange Editor

Well, Ooc, you’re a long way
|0|
off but I guess you’ll get this °lo

“ F ,” freshmen, does not mean “ fine.” ||ol anyway, ’cause I know Myrtle
I t means “ finis.”
I one
sen<* '*
you- You know,

Hats

In buying a Stetson you need only be conr
cemed with the style—the quality is guaran*
teed by the name “Stetson”.
STYLED

FOR

YOUNG

M ES

See the New Fall Stetsons at
M is s o u l a

M e r c a n t il e C o .

Victroias and Victor Records
POPULAR MUSIC

Dickinson Piano Co.
218 Higgins Avenue

HUGO H. 8WANBERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Butter SecurityCity Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

That Overcoat
It Is Here Ready for Duty

ill

til
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
Doc, I always thought fraterni- l o l
H e thinks that the Virginia Reel is
||| ties was the great stuff, but I
the sequel to Virginia I)arc.
note that they have their dis- ||l
Men Only.
I |i| advantages also. It ’s too bad
The following rules, governing the ac
when a fellow can’t have only o|o
tions and social activities o f the men's

Friday, October 19, 1928

Gives a P roctor’s Report

E ’S a pretty dumb bird who, to some ex
tent, does not know how to play his prof.
W e mean work him for a grade. A lot
of dumb ones get away with it; incidentally,
with an A or a B, too. You can ’t blame the
dumb ones. I t ’s the only way they have of W e decided regardless what com es
getting a higher grade. A s long as in our W e will make these “ College Chums’ ’
school system there is so much value given to Look like a bunch o f bums
When it com es to friendship.
the grade and the credit, the dimmer wits must T here's two things holding us back,
study the profs instead of the book to keep T hat trouble is that I lack
Opportunity, and he lacks jack—
their heads above water.
But as there are comparatively few who T hat’ s a college word for money.
come under the above classification, and still {Opportunity knocks but once
fewer who will admit it, this editorial should And Maw, you know I ’m no dunce,
have an almost universal appeal. Therefore, 'D on ’ t ever think it takes me months
T o open up the door.
unless you have admittedly been short-changed T he trouble is W -S -G -A .
on brains, you are only cheating yourself by And the girls down here to college say
being satisfied with working the prof fo r a T he darn thing's working night and day;
grade. Remember you came here primarily I know it works at night.
for an education, not for A ’s and B ’s on your And since this is no Aggy school
scholarship report. You can get either one IThis Wii8ga acts just like a fool
without the other. In most cases where a per And gives the girls the farmer rule
O f being in bed by sunset.
son gets both it is a coincidence.
When you com e in the proctors look
Smiling at the p rof (if you ’re a girl), laugh A t your hair net; and in a book
ing at his jokes, “ interestedly” asking him You gotta w rite how long he took
questions after class, walking home with him, T o say good-night.
etc., may make you look like an expert accord And when I get my chance, you bet
I ’ll be a proctor and I ’ ll get
ing to D oc Jesse’s scholarship chart, but when
T he live one’s names. Then I’ll be set
you get out into the cold, cruel World you find F or some swell dates.
that you have to know your stuff to get by. T he proctors are the last ones in
Nobody is going to give yon a pay envelope on And though Wusga says it is a sin
the strength o f your college A ’s and B ’s unless IA proctor must know how to chin
T o get elected.
you can deliver the goods. I t ’s along about
|I’ ve always been the village belle,
that time that the graduate that “ knocked the |Down here I ’ m batting just as well.
eyes out o f ’em ” by simply catering to the [Your loving daughter
hobbies o f the profs, wishes he had investi
A N N A B E L LE .
gated a little further the material in the text
books.
WE CAN DO IT BETTER
So when you think it’s a pretty good one,
M osbj’ s
the way you put it over on the prof, jnst d ra w !
a picture o f yourself on the end o f a pick or Missoula Electric Supply Co.
shovel and get the full appreciation o f the
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE
joke.

Subscription price $2.50 per year.

T H E J j RIST

KAIMIN

Every Model and Every Fabric

ill

Greek letter organizations, as formulated ] l o l
by the dean o f women, will go into e f
fect at high noon Oct. 35, according to
Hoyle.
T O W HOM IT M AT C O N C ERN :
H ear Ye—
1. That men's Greek boarding houses,
whether cafeteria or European plan, are
limited to one dance per quarter. Tli
dances aye to be given in the chupt
houses between the hours o f 8 :30 and
9:45.
University girls do not attend oi
these (lances.
2. Any man caught with more than
one package o f cubeb cigarettes on his |jj!
person at any time will be subject to in- j
vestigation ’ and will be looked over by J„
gome prominent phrenologist.
3. Local chapter o f MSGA (M en's Seif
Government Association) will soon be in
stalled.- A s in - the case o f W SG A, the
men will be allowed to do anything they
want, providing they don’ t want anything.
4. T h e past o f all men wearing fur
coats will be looked into.
5. All stories told in fraternity bouses
must be censored by the dean.
(i. Fraternity cooks must account for
all yeast-cakes used during the week.
7. K elly's pool tables are to be sup
planted by parchesi boards and ping-pong
sets.
Our Girl
She thought the M ortar Board and
Trow el club were janitorial fraternities. I
N O T IC E D. A. V.

about one date in about three

Coats made from virgin wool, in

weeks on account of his broth
ers stepping in on his girl all

through and through fabrics, at

the rest of the time.
Confidentially,

it, and of course Mabel feels
she

is

popular prices from $ 3 0 to $ 4 0 .

Ooc, I think

Jack is too good-natured about

under obligations

and

818

Some have fur collars.

!i!

has to treat the brothers nice.
But still they ought to use a
little discretion, don’t you think,
Do c?

I

guess, though,

that

ii!
Si!

Jack rates pretty high, for he H i
always manages to get in on

These Overcoats Talk for Themselves
Do Yourself Right and Come and See Them

the best shows.

He’s got M a- |°|
s i!
bel dated up for T H E M E R R Y
G O -R O U N D ,
he

knows

and that
what

he’s

shows |°|
doing,

ii!

’cause he picked one of the big

i

gest pictures of the year and
that's worth taking her to four
of the ordinary kind.
H E IN IE .

Kirschbaum

Florsheim

Clothes

Shoes

Ta s k / o n

Kodaks and Supplies
D E V E L O P I N G and P R I N T IN G

Vocational Mixer, with smokes and i
eats, and a good time, tonight at 8 o’clock !
in the Masonic temple. A snappy pro-

Prices Range From $ 2 5 to $ 5 0

McKAY ART COMPANY

sh o p

THE
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SOPHOMORES HOLD
CLASS ELECTIONS
Varsity Day Teams Selected;
Freshmen Regulations
to Be Enforced

Smart Clothes

VALUE
C T hough our clothing
business tests upon value,
w e are not content to rest
there. Keeping first is as
vital as being first. This
business still stands, be
cause it never stands still
in reaching out for still
greater values.

J.M.Lucy&Sons
Clothing and Furnishings
Men’s

Young Men’s

Boys'

I f you Wenot happy iwith
yourpurchase, we Weun
happy with your money.

THE

Western Montana
National Bank
Established 1889
Capital............... $200,000.00
Surplus ............. $50,000.00
Undivided Profit $85,000.00
Total
Resources..... $3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HERE”

At the first meeting o f the sophomore
class in Main hall yesterday, Edwin It.
Buck o f Butte, president o f the class
last year, was re-elected; Elizabeth Kilroy of Butte was elected vice-president;
Marcia Phtterson o f Havre, secretary;
Sammie 'Graham o f Rivulet, treasurer,
and Marvin Porter o f Stevensville,
ASUM representative.
The sophomore class decided to take
action and enforce all the regulations of
the proclamation, which the freshmen
have disregarded the past few days.
Committees have been appointed to see
that these regulations are obeyed. All
freshmen who appear on the. campus
without the conventional green headgear
will be debit with by these committees.
The women’ s vigilance committee, con
sisting o f Sarah McDonald, Lulu, Birkland, Marcia Patterson and Anne Nilson,
will have charge o f enforcing the regu
lations on Frosh women.
Sophomore
men will carry paddles at all times and
use them upon erring Frosh.
N o definite date was set for the sopho
more dance in honor o f the Frosh. This
will -be taken up at the next meeting o f
the class and a definite date decided
upon.
Darrel Ramsey was appointed chair
man of the sophomore committee in
charge o f class rushes. Jack Coulter
and Evan Reynolds are the other mem
hers o f this committee.
The committee has appointed the fol
lowing sophomores on the class team
to mix with the Frosh on Varsity day:
Sack rush— John L. Geraghty, captain
Ronald Murphy, Stanley Allen, Kenneth
Davies, Howard Bodine, Rein old ter.
Kuile, Alex M clvor, Marvin Porter, and
Archie Hunter, alternate.
Tub rush— Byron Miller, captain; Ed
win Buck, Thomas Small, Leslie Cole,
Harold O’Brien, Donald McCarthy, Evan
Reynolds, Jimmy O’Conner, Clarence
Johnson, alternate.
Relay race to th e‘lM” — Ben Briscoe,
captain; Morris Williamson, Woodard
Dutton, Frank Chichester, Tom Long,
Charles McDonnell, James DeJarnette,
Darrell Ramsey, Gordon Hulett, Clifton
Sullivan, Joseph Long, Sam Richey.
Obstacle race— Albert Berg, captain;
Homan Stark.
These men are to report to Ramsey
before Tuesday* and receive final instruc
tions.

MONTANA

FIRST SOCIAL MIXER
FOR D IV .’S TONIGHT

Innovations Planned
By S e n t i n e l S taff
A t First M e e t i n g
Now policies, patterned after success
ful innovations o f larger colleges in the
effort to make the 1924 Montana Sen
tinel a rival of the best books o f the
year, were determined yesterday at. the
first meeting o f the staff. Individual pic
tures o f seniors only, with fraternities
and organizations in groups, and a roto
gravure and scenic section to be pub
lished in the East, constitute the most
important o f the present plans. The
group picture plan will, as carried out
in other annuals, prove a saving o f time,
personal inconvenience and a consider
able sum o f money to the student body.

KAIMIN

The first D. A. V. social affair of the
school year will be a mixer for the vo
cational men in the Masonic temple to- j
night.
“ Smokes” will be distributed!
throughout the evening and a luncheon
will be served.
The entertainment committee, oom-1
posed o f John Mahan, AT Griffith and
C. Gulliand, has arranged a program
headed by Joe Sweeney and C. Gulliand. j
Besides this there will be impromptu
speeches, etc., by those in attendance.
'

A t present, the finances o f the book
are in excellent condition, according to
Business Manager Gid Boldt. With the
printing and engraving done in Montana,
the advertising support should be great
er, and members o f the staff feel that
a small book cleverly done, with the
funds expended in a colorful, w ell-pic
tured publication, will meet with the
approval o f the students.
Gerald Reed, Tom Mathews, Jesse
Lewellyn, Ralph Stowe, Vivian Corbly,
Richard Crandell and Newell Robinson
constitute the present associate staff.
Art contributions have been planned by
Bill Hughes, James D orsey and Ruth
Smith, who have had experience in com 
mercial art work.

Frat H ouse
Cheap
Eleven rooms, three fire
places, completely furnished’,
furnace heated, two bath
rooms; on paved street and
sewer system. See me quick
about this property, as it will
sell fast at $10,000.00 and on
good terms.

ASK WH1SLER
Real Estate
Insurance
Suite 24, Higgins Block

fV lLHIRK’S
K

Marion Akins, ’25, is attending school
at the University o f Washington.

^H O P

“QUALITY
FIRST”

MUST R E CEIV ED —
a full line of Bras
sieres — Xeverslip
,— also Corsets—W rap
around, at $4.00.
J

Sanitary Belt.? and
Aprons'

10c
30c

Shows at
1:30— 3:00

B

LOTHES aren’t just a covering; they’re
an asset if they’re good.
They show
your quality standards; your taste and
good judgment; they, can save your money.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes do all of those
things. Those are the reasons we sell them;
they are good reasons for buying them.

7:00 and 9:00

Friday-Saturday

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

Harold Lloyd

Tom Mix

-In-

-I n -

Young M en’s Styles
That’s our specialty; style that
young men like. Hart Schaffner
& Marx make them; we sell them
at great values—

“ Why Worry?”

“BOB" ROBERTS, BLIND I
VET, INJURED IN FALL

The comedy of the ages.
20c— 40c

Solmething new and dif
ferent in Mix’ latest.

SUITS

COATS

$3 5 to $55

$3 7 S to $6 0

— COMI NG —
M O ST C O L L E G E M EN EA T H E R E
— YO U S H O U L D

TOO

— Diner Cafe
P H I L A L L O W A Y , Prop.

Paschal Studio
Phone 528 W
H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.

“ Bob” Roberts, blind war veteran, re
ceived a badly twisted leg and minor
bruises yesterday morning when he fell
through a hole in the floor o f the base
ment o f the old library building, now be
ing remodeled for the law school.
A new floor is being laid in the base
ment and a portion o f the old floor had
been torn up. ~ R oberts entered one o f
the rooms and slipped through an open
ing caused by this construction. Other
students rushed to his rescue. Dr. P. T.
McCarthy was summoned and Roberts
was taken to his office. While Roberts
will not be able to return to school for
a few days his injuries are slight, said
I>r. McCarthy last night.

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S
S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.
Phone 609

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

52

PHONE

N O T IC E
Students who have paid for and have
nut yet - received their copieB of last’
year’s Sentinel may get them from Bill
Aho at the A S U M office. Copies of old
Sentinels may be bought at the campus
store.

Hooper Cab Co.

“IF W IN T E R C O M E S ’
The picture the world has been waiting for.
mightier than the book.

'

" ‘Human Wreckage’
SHOULD BE REMEMBERED AS LONG AS THE
SCREEN EXISTS—MRS. REID HAS GIVEN THE
SCREEN SOMETHING NEW — SOMETHING
POWERFUL.” — San Francisco Call and Post.

It Comes
Saturday

Master Cleaners and Dyers
Montana’s Largest Cleaning and
Dyeing Plant
Everything Cleaned and Dyed
Phone 195

20

Opening with Matinee at 1:30

Special Rates to Students

Sunday Matinee at 1:30

Phone

HEATING AND PLUMBING
Hammond Block
PHONE 120
Meet Me at

KELLY'S CIGAR STORE
Where All the Boys Meet

High Class Tailoring
— AT—

Jake’s
Tailor Shop
(Jacob Abuya)
A L T E R IN G , C L E A N IN G and
P R E S S IN G S H O P in C O N N E C T IO N
Phone 78

107 West Main Street

FOR

A

L I M IT E D

MRS.

ENGAG

M ATS., A L L S E A T S
E V E S., A L L S E A T S
C H IL D R E N 25c

em en t

50c

205 W. Front St.

Central Clearing House
Dealers in

Arm y and Navy Goods
31S N. Higgins

If You Appreciate Service, Quality and Fine Cooking-

Evenings, 7 and 9

JOHN POPE

It is

YOU SHOULD EAT AT THE

W A LLA C E REID

HUMAN”
WRECKAGE”

LIBERTY

The House
of Q u a lity

New Grill
Old Students know.

We invite the new ones to eome

in and get acquainted.

i

THE

4
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T R O W E L C L U B E L E C T S O F F I C E R S ;avenue, where n special student service Gaticy, follow ed by a social hoar. Suping something. The faculty is respond
ing generously," she said.
will be conducted by the Reverend H . S. per will be served the students.
A t a special meeting o f the University
Between $425 and $450 has already
T
row
el
club,
an
organization'
made
up
o
f
been subscribed, and by Monday, the
Masons attending the University, the fo l
captains believe that the amount will be
lowing officers were elected: President,
increased. I f any girl desires to sub
G rover Johnson; vice president, Arthur
scribe to the fund and has not been seen
Kerumgard; secretary, treasurer, R. C.
by any o f the captains, she may do so
the W om en’ s
T he first meeting o
Drive Is Set for November 10; Proceeds
B row n; tylcr, John Frolicher.
I in the office o f the Y W C A located in
to Be Used in Helping
Athletic association wni held yesterday
University hall.
Disabled
afternoon at 4 o ’clock n (he women’s
T H E T A D A N C E T O N IG H T
gymnasium.
llita Jahreins, president, opened the
The members o f Kappa Alpha Theta
Plans for the observance o f Forgetmeeting with a short talk on what the i are giving a dance in honor o f their
association meant.
Harriet
Sedman pledges tonight at the Country club. The
me-not day, November 10, in Missoula
spoke to the girls on the importance o f alumni o f the chapter will chaperone
are being made by the Garden City chap
athletics fo r women. “ I think women the dance. Music will be furnished by
ter No. 5, o f the D . A. V. “ It is planned
Phi Delta Phi. national law fraternity, need athletics to have healthful minds
Sheridan’s orchestra.
to have the members o f the various local is planning on initiating pledges at a
well as m en," she declared.
women’ s clubs o f the city conduct the banquet to be given when the W estern
Dorn Dykins, new basketball manager, I Maurice Angland left yesterday for
drive as they have in other years," stated Montana Bar association meets, accord - spoke on basketball and good sports Helena, where he will uppear before the
Grover Johnson, commander o f the local ng to Miles O’Connor.
manship. La arena Black, treasurer, an-1 vocational board at F ort Harrison.
chapter, yesterday.
A date for the meeting o f the associ nounced the following committee to col-1
Taking its place among the great ation in Missoula has not been defi lect dues: Margaret Kiel)*, Ann Steph
Coach Jim Stewart left on the North
"days” o f the year, ‘ -Forget-m e-not’’ day nitely decided upon but will be announced enson, Lulu Birklnnd, Eleanore Meagher, ern Pacific Wednesday evening for B oze
has become an annual event. It is spon later.
Adaline
Converse,
Lillian
Bell,
Marcia
Several prominent {judges and
man, to attend the football game between
sored by the Disabled Am erican V et lawyers o f the state will he initiated as Patterson, Verne Surgardc, Helen G roff, Montana State college and Denver uni
erans o f the W orld W ar, a national so honorary members at the same meeting. Katherine Roach, Gertrude Lemere, versity.
ciety o f 100,000 members.
R oy Allen, Neil Wilson, Russell Niles, Sarah McDonald, Sammie Graham, Rose
The proceeds o f the “ F orget-m e-not” John Mahan and Theodore Mahan were Tait, and Frances Holly.
E P IS C O P A L S T U D E N T S TO M E E T .
day drive are used by the local, state pledged Monday, O ctober 8.
and national branches o f the D . A. V.
W O M E N 'S E D U C A T IO N A L F R A T
Episcopal students will meet Sunday
for relief and welfare work in arranging
I N S T A L L S C H A P T E R A T W .S.C.j afternoon at 5 o'clock in the Parish
C O L L E G E , B Y A H. S. S E N I O R
for summer camps and other com forts
house, corner o f Sixth street and Gerald
for disabled veterans; furtherance o f na
Washington State College, Oct. 18.—
Colleges are generally built near a lot
tional legislative activities in the inter
o f fraternities. College men dress in (P .I.N .S .)— Pi Lambda Theta, national
as
ests o f the wounded and disabled, and
honorary
educational fraternity fo r w om 
football suits, big sweaters with their
obtaining aids to rehabilitation and edu
initials on, Arrow collars, Paris garters, en, was installed on this campus last I
Every
Sunday
cational requirements.
and smoke big curved stem pipes. I June. T he charter was granted to the
Many o f the plans o f the local chapter
know because I see their pictures in mag local organization. Phi Nu Beta.
for the year hinge on the success o f the
P i Lambda Theta was organized in |
azines.
T heir trousers are generally
117 Higgin*
drive. A citizens’ committee will be ap
worn off to their knees because they 1917 by a union o f seven local organiza
G. Ijovcy, P roprietor and Chef
pointed to direct the campaign, supervise
wear them so long that they drag on tions o f the same type.
the distribution o f the proceeds, and
the ground.
generally advise the disabled buddies.
In college everybody pluys a mandolin
All moneys collected for the little .forgetbecause the pictures in the magazines
me-nots sold on November 10, will be
show them that way.
deposited in sealed unbroken containers
Fraternities sit around their tables
P rice, com plete with case, $ 6 0 . Easy paym ent term s i f desired
in one o f the local banks.
drinking beer out o f great big steins he-1
And oa r models are certainly the
cause my auntie told me so.
115 North H iggins Avenue
7 South W ashington Street
sm artest in town. The skins are all
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A
S P O K A N E . W A S H IN G T O N
Kverybody in college carries brass
carefully selected to match well and
knuckles, billies, lead pipes, and big
for quality wear, and the values can
leather belts to cripple freshmen.
I
not be excelled.
You need not go
outaide o f oa r shop to look for finer
know because my uncle went to college
furs
o
r
better
values.
and he won a free trip home for crippling

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

VETS PLAN OBSERVANCE
OF FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

Successful
Men and
IVomen
W rite Out
Their Ideas

Phi Delta Phi Pledges;
T o Initiate at Banquet

R em ington Portable

Try Oar Chicken Dinner
Paris Cafe

The New Coats A re
Charming

YWCA DRIVE SUCCESS;
EUHD HEARS $450 MARK

so many freshmen.
There are professors in college too I
“ T he girls are responding very nicely who try to teach things but no one pays
to the YW C A drive,” says Miss Maude any attention to them.
Gwinn, secretary o f the Young W om en’ s
Christian association. ‘T hough they are
not giving large gifts, every girl is giv-

Combine the habit of research, which you are forming now,
with a little imagination, r.nd you’ve started something.
From the time vou are in college and as long you
live, vour success in life and business will depend upon
your ability to work out ideas. Outline your ideas, write
your papers and lecture notes, your themes and your
letters, on a Remington Portable. A few days’ practice
and it’s faster than long hand.
The Remington Portable has the four-row keyboard—
like the big machines. It fits in a.case only four inches
high. You can use it on your lap, if you wish, for it car
ries its table on its back.

The Office Supply Co. Remington Typewriter Co.

MRS M. CARLEY
F U R R IE R
322 North H iggin*

Missoula

Regulation
Gym

B1oom ers
$ i . j >

Regulation gymnasium
bloomers made of heavy
twilled black sateen. Self
fitting waist, adjustable
governor fasteners at knee.
Save yourself money at
this price—

Look-ee! Look-ee!

$ 1 .4 9

NOTHER shipment

H

475 DEPARTMENT STORES

L of those popular

IMPORTED

Smoke House
and

V A R S IT Y H A T S

P ostoffice
News Stand

just received from England—

246 Higgins Avenue

$4.50

Exclusive Agency
P R E M IE R
L IF E - G U A R A N T E E P IP E S
Cigars, Tobaccos,
Magazines, Candy and
Sm okers’ Articles
Subscriptions Taken
for Any Magazine
F. H. K N IS L E Y , Prop.
Phone 139

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service
Prices the Lowest

Missoula Market
126 Higgins

Phonss 68 and 875

ARMY 1 NAVY
C L E A R IN G

HO USE

316— N O R T H H I G G I N S — 316

They can be ready-to-put-on and still
from a tailor shop
Most ready-to-wear clothes are made in a factory~by
quantity methods and without character. The better
way is the Fashion Park way—the tailor shop way—the
custom way except for annoying try-ons. W hy not
wear ready-to-put on clothes that are tailored?

Original Introductory
Price Was $ 5 .0 0
Scratch felt; grays, browns
and tans; contrast b a n d s ;
leather sweatband; silk lined.

Get Yours While the
G etting’s Good

M issoula M ercantile

COMPANY

